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Malala Yousafzai “Daughter of Nation”

A ceremony was held in NCHD office Haripur started at 11:00 AM on 19th
October 2012 to pay homage to Malala Yousafzai and prayer for her early
recovery. The ceremony started with recitation of holy Quran by Mr. Muhammad
Yaqoob In charge for Circle Khanpur after which Naat was presented by Mr.
Muhammad Tariq M.C Kot Najeebullah.
The ceremony was hosted by Ms. Farida M.C. Mr. Faisal Khan welcomed the
participants. NCHD’s objectives and goals regarding human development and its
journey since 2002 were highlighted by Mr. Faisal Khan DPM UPE. He also
appreciated services rendered by Malala Yousafzai in the field of education as
being a role model girl for new generation and her firm stands against anti
Pakistan terrorists.
He shared with the participants that according to UNESCO recent survey report
almost 5.1 mi;;ion children are out of school, out of which 63% are females. He
said that now it has become our primary responsibility to work together under the
umbrella of education department to enroll these children especially females.

Mr. Faisal Khan DPME sharing his views

Mr. Fakir Shah in his address said that I am grateful to all of you who have
gathered here to pay homage to Malala Yousufzai a courageous daughter of the
nation. He said that we condemn this act of terror against her. Ms. Rehana
Yasmeen addressing to the participants said that such acts of terrorism against
patriotic nationals of Pakistan are not ignorable and authorities should take
serious action against such elements. She said that as teachers we build nation to
defend territorial limits of our country.
Mr. Saeed-ur-Rehman ADO Establishment appreciated NCHD efforts in this
regard and said that as a citizen and being a part of Education Department I
condemn this criminal act against Malala Yousafzai. He said that now it’s our
duty to work extra ordinarily in the field of education with full dedication and
devotion so that each child of this country should be educated and can be able to
work for the betterment of the country.

Miss Uzma Sadiq in her speech said that I feel honored to be invited in such an
important ceremony. She added that this brave girl has done a lot for her
community and for education which always shall be remembered in golden
words. She said through such cowardly acts of terrorism education can not be
stopped and it gives us more courage and strength to work for education.

Miss Uzma Sadiq Project Coordinator (Children First) Mr . Saeed ur Rehman ADO Est. NCHD Focal Person

Miss Shazia ADO Establishment condemned this act of terrorism in hard words
and emphasized that more courage and strength must be shown to counter such
acts of terrorism and right of education to the females for must be ensured at all
costs.

The Chief Guest of the ceremony thanked the HDSU Haripur team for the
invitation. She said that Malala Yousufzai is the “Daughter of Nation” and her
mission will continue. She further said that Malala Yousufzai is role model for the
whole nation as she has sacrificed for the betterment of this nation and for those
who love to get education. This is our national responsibility to give equal
opportunity to the females so that they become useful member of this society and
can work for the development of this nation.

Miss Rehana Yasmeen District Officer Female addressing the ceremony

At the end of her speech she requested Mr. Yaqoob requested to pray for Malala’s
health and her early recovery.

Mr. Yaqoob is praying for Malala’s health and her early recovery

